
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ELLIS PARK SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 

thesteampicks.com 
 

2022 Summer Meet 
Day 10: Friday, July 29, 2022 
Post Time: 12:50 P.M. (Central)  

 

2022 Meet Record:  
 77-21-19-10: 27% W, 65% ITM 

BEST BET: (#7) Gardenly (1st race) — 7-2 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#7) No So Close (8th race) — 15-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE — OFF TURF (8F main track)  
(#7) GARDENLY: Broke from 10-hole, aired in two-turn debut in Ohio—off the grass works in her favor 
(#3) PISTOL: Chestnut has retained good form while stepping up ladder; placed in 3-of-4 on main track 
(#4) BELIEVING: Drops in class in second off claim, blinkers off play suits; 7-16-22 bullet in mud noted 
(#2) BALLYKEEN: Set a pedestrian pace and wired field on wet-fast track in maiden win; hooks winners 
SELECTIONS: 7-3-4-2 
 

RACE TWO  
(#3) STUPENDOUS: Is heading in right direction off the layoff; should get a great trip stalking the pace 
(#4) MCMANSION: Has never been off the board going eight-furlongs on main track—fits for $30K tag 
(#6) COASTAL CHARM: Well-beaten out of box at Oaklawn—stretches out, drops in first start for Ortiz 
(#5) LET’S DUET: The class drop is significant, gets first-time Lasix in first outing for McPeek—improves 
SELECTIONS: 3-4-6-5 
 

RACE THREE — OFF TURF (8F main track)   
(#1) BLUNDER: Never been in his cheap, is in light, and will be equipped with blinkers—has lots to like 
(#4) COMMAND CENTRAL: Faces soft crew on the rise and will be tighter in second start off a layoff 
(#3) OUT WORK’N: Should get dream trip stalking the pace in the vanguard; no world-beaters in here 
(#10) STAVANGER: Can move forward in second start off the sidelines; gets a 10-pound weight break 
 SELECTIONS: 1-4-3-10 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#5) MARCIE’S CANDY: No kick in last start in Virginia—won penultimate race for a dime at Churchill 
(#6) JILLS PASSION: Has early speed and has never been off board on dirt at the Pea Patch; overlay? 
(#3) FIELD DAISEY: One-paced in last start for a $10,000 tag in Louisville; slight class drop is on point 
(#4) JOY ENAMORADA: Set a quick pace and stayed on in dirt return at Hawthorne—bay is tractable 
SELECTIONS: 5-6-3-4 
 

RACE FIVE — OFF TURF (9F main track)   
(#8) NOMADIC FIGHTER: Texas raider faces light crew in Kentucky debut—off turf enhances chances 
(#7) LAND REMEMBERED: Shows up for a tag in first start for Jeff Hiles—flashes speed off sidelines? 
(#1A) COSME: Beat next-out winner in maiden win in two-turn route race in Chicago; steps up off claim 
(#6) FED MONEY: Blinkers go on in first start off the claim—liking the stretch out to a nine-furlong trip 
SELECTIONS: 8-7-1A-6 
 

RACE SIX — OFF TURF (8F main track)   
(#5) MISS RIDDLER: Last two gate works at Keeneland are sharp, has dirt-oriented pedigree—5-1 M.L. 
(#3) WEEHAWKEN: Sire was a turf router, but this filly is sitting on a smoking gate work at Ellis; player 
(#1) PADDY GAL: Has a poor post draw for a first-time starter but pedigree is all dirt; 10-1 morning line 
(#6) MENDED WE STAND: $160K Mendelssohn filly is bred for the grass but hooks soft crew in debut 
SELECTIONS: 5-3-1-6 



 
RACE SEVEN  
(#8) B DAWK: Stakes-placed on the main track, love the cutback to a seven-furlong trip—tactical speed 
(#5) OPEN ROAD: Finished with interest in 7F heat that went in 1:22 4/5 last time at Churchill—upside  
(#7) KUNSHAN BRIDGE: Beaten a length for the money at 10-1 in last start on this level at Ellis; player 
(#6) COURTHOUSE COVE: Tough beat on the wire in last outing at 33-1; he is the speed of the speed 
SELECTIONS: 8-5-7-6 
 
RACE EIGHT — OFF TURF (8F main track)   
(#7) NOT SO CLOSE: Love the middle distance-to-route move—is bred to relish two-turn trip on dirt 
(#10) MY LILY MAE: Difficult to knock her consistency—never been off board; good finish in dirt debut 
(#4) EIVISSA: License to improve in third start of current form cycle; has past board finish on dirt at Ellis 
(#2) HEDY LAMARR: Well-beaten third in main track debut but can improve in third start off sidelines 
SELECTIONS: 7-10-4-2 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET   
Races 4-8 / Ellis Park, Friday, July 29, 2022 
50-cent play=$72—Post time: 2:14 A.M. (Central) 
Race 4: (#3) Field Daisy (#4) Joy Enamorada (#5) Marcie’s Candy (#6) Ji l ls Passion—4 
Race 5: (#7) Land Remembered (#8) Nomadic Fighter—2 
Race 6: (#3) Weehawken (#5) Miss Riddler—2 
Race 7: (#5) Open Road (#7) Kunshan Bridge (#8) B Dawk—3 
Race 8: (#4) Eivissa (#7) Not So Close (#10) My Lily Mae—3 


